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This report provides a great deal of detail on 
parents’ feelings about and monitoring of their 
children’s use of technology, which can vary 
with the age of their child and other factors. It 
Zc�UæWçb�dYçd�`çbW^dc�bWU_X^ZiW�T_dY�TW^WÄdc�
and harms of technology, and parenting in the 
digital age involves careful navigation of these 
elements.
 
While many parents monitor their children’s online activity 
and are confident in their ability to do so, the degree to 
which parents actively oversee their children’s online 
activities and their confidence in their ability to do so 
decreases the older their child is.

• Most parents (64%) are quite confident in their ability 
to keep track of their child’s technology use, but those 
with younger children (73%) express greater confidence 
than do parents of teens (58%).  Another group 
of parents who are among the least confident are 
Hispanic parents for whom Spanish is their preferred 
language (53%).

• Overall, 61% of parents think they know more than 
their child does about technology and being online, 
while 27% think their child knows more.  Parents with 
younger children also are more likely to think that they 
(the parent) know more about technology and online 
activities than their child does (80%), whereas just 36% 
of parents with a child age 14 to 17 think they know 
more than their child.  Spanish-dominant Hispanics 
are also among those least likely to believe they know 
more than their child does about technology (38%).

• Most parents say (95%) they monitor their child’s 
technology use at least somewhat closely, including 
55% who say they monitor it very closely.  Parents 
of teens (41%) are notably less likely than parents of 
younger children age 6 to 9 (68%) to say they monitor 
technology usage very closely.  On the other hand, 
Spanish-dominant parents – who are like parents of 
teens in their lower level of confidence in their ability 
to manage their child’s technology use – are actually 
among those more likely to say they monitor their 
children very closely (63%).

Do~ok}ms�A�o}�to�

Parents weigh the potential benefits and potential harms 
of their children’s use of technology similarly, regardless 
of the age of their child.  While a slight majority thinks the 
potential benefits outweigh the potential harms, many are 
ambivalent – regardless of the age of their child.  

• When weighing the potential benefits and potential 
harms of their children using electronic devices and 
being online, the majority of parents (53%) feel that, 
overall, the potential benefits outweigh the potential 
harms.  Many parents are ambivalent, however, feeling 
that the potential benefits and harms are about equal 
(42%).  Very few feel the potential harms outweigh the 
benefits (5%).  There are not notable differences by the 
age of child.

• When considering potential benefits and harms of 
technology, parents’ top-of mind focus tends to be on 
the positive impacts on children’s learning and ability 
to stay informed.  They report a variety of potential 
harms that come to their minds, with concerns about 
online stalkers or predators and inappropriate content 
mentioned most often.

Parents with younger 
children also are more 
likely to think that they 
(the parent) know more 
about technology and online 
activities than their child 
does (80%), whereas just 
36% of parents with a child 
age 14 to 17 think they know 
more than their child.
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• Parents also make different calculations on benefits vs. 
harms, depending on the technology.  

• They are most likely to feel the benefits outweigh the 
harms when it comes to their child’s use of apps and 
their playing mobile and video games offline (51% 
benefits outweigh) and their child using a cell phone 
that is NOT a smartphone (50%).  They are less likely 
to feel the benefits trump the harms when it comes to 
their child using a smartphone (38%) and their playing 
online games (44% benefits outweigh).  They are much 
less likely to think the benefits of their child’s having a 
social media account outweigh the harms (26% benefits 
outweigh harms, 43% harms outweigh benefits, 31% 
about equal).

• Parents are more positive about the impact of schools’ 
collecting data on their child’s academic performance 
and behavior (53% benefits outweigh harms) than 
they are about companies’ tracking their child’s 
online activities for marketing purposes (16% benefits 
outweigh harms).

• Whatever concerns they may have about technologies, 
93% of parents believe their child is at least somewhat 
safe when he/she is online, though just 37% say their 
child is very safe. 

While many parents have talked to their children and done 
other things to monitor their child’s online activity, fewer 
have used parental-control tools at their disposal.  Many of 
those who have not used them are interested in doing so.

• Nearly all parents (94%) say they have talked to their 
child about the potential benefits and potential harms 
of being online and their rules and expectations for 
their children, and two in three (65%) parents say this 
is a recurring conversation they have with their child 
regularly.  Most parents have reviewed their child’s 
browsing history and set rules on the amount of time 
they can spend online.

• Just over half (53%) of parents say they have used 
parental controls to prevent their child from having 
access to certain types of online content and nearly as 
many report using controls to turn off in-app purchases 
(47%).  Fewer parents have used other types of 
controls, such as GPS apps that show where kids are 
through their cell phone (31%).  Many parents indicate 
an interest in using them though.

Parents place the greatest trust in their child’s teachers 
and schools (38%) for information about how to maximize 
the benefits and minimize the harms of their children using 
technology.  Smaller but notable proportions of parents 
also indicate that they would trust their child/children (29%), 
parenting websites/magazines (27%), other parents (26%), 
and pediatricians (22%).  They tend to trust these types 
of people who have children or an expertise in dealing 
with children more than they trust entities with a direct 
connection to technology (e.g. technology companies, 
websites, and retailers).

Of parents think the 
potential benefits 
and potential harms 
are about equal.

of parents believe their child is 
at least somewhat safe when 
he/she is online.

42%

93%
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Methodology

In September and October 2014, Hart Research Associates conducted qualitative and quantitative 
research among parents on behalf of the Family Online Safety Institute. 

The first research phase comprised three focus groups conducted in Towson, Maryland on September 
4, 2014, among parents whose children access the Internet. One group was among parents of children 
age six to nine; one group was among parents of children age 10 to 13; and one group was among 
parents of 14- to 17-year-olds.

The second phase included an online national survey of 584 parents of children age six to 17 
who access the Internet. In addition, we interviewed an oversample of 323 Hispanic parents (223 
conducted online and 100 reached by telephone). Combining the Hispanic parents in the oversample 
with those from the main sample yields a total of 407 Hispanic parents of children age six to 17, which 
allows for detailed analysis of responses among Hispanic parents. To simplify survey administration, 
parents of multiple children in the age bracket were asked to answer questions about their child who 
had the most recent birthday. Interviewing was conducted from October 13 to 20, 2014.

The research’s objective is to explore how parents weigh the potential benefits and potential harms 
of their child’s using electronic devices and being online, which aspects of their child’s being online 
concern them the most, and how confident they feel in their ability to oversee their child’s use of online 
technology. This report details the research’s key findings.
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1.  Connected children access the Internet using 
a variety of devices, and more than half of 
parents say their child has three or more 
of their own devices with which they can 
connect.

• Virtually all parents say that their child has access to 
a computer (99%) or video game console (93%).  Most 
say their child has access to a cell phone (88%) or 
tablet (81%), and 70% say their child has access to an 
MP3 player.  Most parents who say their child has a cell 
phone indicate that their child has a smartphone (63%) 
rather than a feature phone (25%).

•  When it comes to the child personally having his or 
her own device, approximately half of parents say 
their child has his or her own computer, tablet, cell 
phone, or MP3 player.  

•  Among those who say their child personally has his 
or her own cell phone (51% of parents), parents on 
average say that their child got the phone at age 11, 
with 39% saying their child got it when he/she was 
younger than 11.

•  Parents whose child does NOT have his or her own 
cell phone (49%) indicate that, on average, their child 
will be allowed to get a cell phone at age 14.  One-
third of this group says their child will have to wait 
until age 15 or older, however, and 5% of parents say 
they will not allow their child to have a cell phone at 
any point.

Key Findings 

Among those who say their 
child personally has his or 
her own cell phone (51% of 
parents), parents on average 
say that their child got the 
phone at age 11.

• Fully 58% of parents say their child personally has 
Vi�aZVhi�i]gZZ�d[�i]Z�ÒkZ�YZk^XZh�iZhiZY#��EVgZcih�
with children age six to nine are the least likely to 
say their child has multiple devices of his or her own 
(27% have none of the devices, 29% have three or 
more).  Among those with 10- to 13-year-olds, 66% 
say their child has three or more of the devices, and 
the proportion climbs to 78% among parents of 14- to 
17-year-olds.  Hispanic parents (69% child personally 
has three or more) are more likely than parents 
overall (58%) to say their child has three or more 
devices.1

52% 99%

93%

51% 81%

50% 70%

51% 88%

76%

“CONNECTED” CHILDREN ARE HEAVILY CONNECTED

MP3 player or iPod with
Wi-fi capability

Tablet computer or iPad

Cell phone,smartphone

Video game console

Desktop or laptop
computer

58% of all parents say their children personally have three or more items, 
including 69% of Hispanic parents.

My child has this Child does not have, but there is one in the household

63% of children  
have a smartphone, 
25% have a  
feature phone
{ {

1   Results among Hispanic parents are highlighted throughout this report.  We have also included an Appendix that summarizes many of the results with this 
group in one place.
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MOST PARENTS ARE CONFIDENT IN THEIR  
ABILITY TO MANAGE THEIR CHILDREN’S  

TECHNOLOGY USE, BUT CONFIDENCE IS LOWER 
AMONG SOME SEGMENTS.

Only somewhat
confident (6-7*)

Fairly confident (8-9*)

Very confident (10*)

Less/not confident (0-5*)

26%
10%

26%

38%

&"��@_cd�`çbW^dc�çbW�aeZdW�U_^ÄVW^d�Z^�
their ability to keep track of their child’s 
technology use, but those with younger 
UYZæVbW^�Wh`bWcc�XbWçdWb�U_^ÄVW^UW�dYç^�V_�
parents of teens.

• L]Zc�Vh`ZY�id�gViZ�i]Z^g�aZkZa�d[�XdcÒYZcXZ�dc�V�&%"ed^ci�
scale, nearly two in three (64%) parents express a high 
aZkZa�d[�XdcÒYZcXZ��gVi^c\�d[�Z^\]i!�c^cZ!�dg�&%�#�KZgn�[Zl�
^cY^XViZ�V�adl�aZkZa�d[�XdcÒYZcXZ#�� of parents of six- to nine-year-olds 

VgZ�]^\]an�XdcÒYZci!�l]ZgZVh�i]Z�
proportion drops to 

73%
58% among parents of 

14- to 17-year olds
=dl�XdcÒYZci�Yd�ndj�[ZZa�^c�ndjg�VW^a^in�id�`ZZe�igVX`�d[�VcY�bVcV\Z�
ndjg�X]^aYÉh�jhZ�d[�iZX]cdad\n!�^cXajY^c\�ZaZXigdc^X�YZh^\ch�VcY�WZ^c\�
dca^cZ4�

GViZ�dc�i]Z�oZgd"id"iZc�hXVaZ/�
&%2�[ZZa�kZgn�XdcÒYZci!� 
%2�[ZZa�cdi�Vi�Vaa�XdcÒYZci

KZgn$[V^an�XdcÒYZci��-"&%Ç�

6aa�EVgZcih� � +)�

Have child age 6 to 9 ,(�
Have child age 10 to 13 63%
Have child age 14 to 17 *-� 
 
Whites   61%
Hispanics   60%
    English-dominant  64%
    Spanish-dominant *(� 

Æ>iÉh�Vabdhi�a^`Z�Vc�jched`Zc�gjaZÅVcY�cdl�i]Vi�ndjÉkZ�hV^Y�^i!�lZ�egdWVWan�h]djaY�bV`Z�^i�V�gjaZÅi]Vi�l]Zc�ndjÉgZ�dc�PV�YZk^XZR!�lZÉgZ�
l^i]�ndj#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�+"�id�."nZVg"daY�X]^aY

Æ>Éb�hVn^c\�PgVi^c\�d[R�c^cZ!�WZXVjhZ�lZÉgZ�iVa`^c\�VWdji�&&�nZVgh�daY#�>�YdcÉi�`cdl�^[�>ÉY�WZ�V�c^cZ�^[�lZ�lZgZ�iVa`^c\�VWdji�&(�nZVgh�daY#�
G^\]i�cdl!�&&�^h�hi^aa�jcYZg�bn�i]jbW#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�&%"�id�&("nZVg"daY�X]^aY

ÆLZ�XVc�gZVaan�cZkZg�WZ�hjgZ�l]Vi�djg�`^Yh�VgZ�VXXZhh^c\�dc�i]Z�XdbejiZgh�VcY�l]Zc�i]ZnÉgZ�dca^cZ!�ZkZc�^[�lZ�[ZZa�idiVaan�Xdb[dgiVWaZ�l^i]�
l]d�lZ�VgZ�VcY�]dl�lZÉkZ�gV^hZY�djg�`^Yh!�VcY�i]Vi�i]ZnÉgZ�\ddY�`^Yh#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�&)"�id�&,"nZVg"daY�X]^aY

• Fully 73% of parents of six- to nine-year-olds are highly 
XdcÒYZci!�l]ZgZVh�i]Z�egdedgi^dc�Ygdeh�id�+(��Vbdc\�
parents of 10- to 13-year-olds and to 58% among 14- to 
17-year-olds.  Also, the higher their level of education, 
i]Z�aZhh�XdcÒYZci�eVgZcih�VgZ/�,%��d[�i]dhZ�l^i]�V�]^\]�
hX]dda�YZ\gZZ�dg�aZhh�ZmegZhh�V�]^\]�aZkZa�d[�XdcÒYZcXZ!�
compared with 59% of those with post-graduate educa-
tion.

• =^heVc^X�eVgZcihÉ�aZkZa�d[�XdcÒYZcXZ��+%��Z^\]i!�c^cZ!�
10 rating) is only slightly lower than among all parents, 
and is on par with whites (61%). The differences in 
XdcÒYZcXZ�aZkZah�Wn�V\Z�d[�X]^aY�VgZ�aZhh�egdcdjcXZY�
among Hispanic parents (63% among those with a six- 
to nine-year-old and 57% among those with a 14- to 
17-year-old).  Hispanic parents for whom Spanish is 
their preferred language (53%) express a lower level 
d[�XdcÒYZcXZ�i]Vc�Yd�i]Z^g�eg^bVg^an�:c\a^h]"heZV`^c\�
peers (64%)
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My child knows 
more than I do

My child and I 
know same amount

I know more 
than my child

I know a 
lot more

38%

61%

12%

27%

Child know a 
lot more 12%

PARENT GROUPS THAT ARE LESS CONFIDENT ARE 
ALSO LESS LIKELY TO THINK THAT THEY KNOW 
MORE THAN THEIR KIDS ABOUT TECHNOLOGY.

3.  Perhaps not surprisingly, groups with the 
YZXYWcd�æWfWæ�_å�U_^ÄVW^UW�Z^�]ç^çXZ^X�dYWZb�
child’s technology use are also most likely to 
believe that they know more than their child 
does about technology and online activities.

• Twice as many (61%) parents think they know more 
about technology than think their child knows more 
(27%), but there are notable variations by the child’s age.  
Whereas parents of six- to nine-year-olds think they 
know more than their child by 80% to 13%, the plurali-
ty of parents with a 14- to 17-year-old think their child 
(44%) knows more than they do (36%).  Similarly, 18- to 
34-year-old parents (75% I know more, 20% my child 
knows more) are much more likely than parents age 50 
and over (49% I know more, 37% my child knows more) 
to say they know more than their child.  Additionally, par-
ents with higher levels of education are more likely than 
those with lower levels to say that they know more than 
their child about technology.

• Overall, Hispanic parents (48% I know more, 37% my 
child knows more) are less likely than white parents 
(59% I know more, 27% child knows more) to claim 
they know more about technology than their child.  The 
groups of Hispanic parents most likely to think their chil-
dren know more about technology than they do are those 
with teenagers, those age 35 and over, those with a high 
school education or less, and those whose preferred 
language is Spanish.  Hispanic parents with teenage 
children say their children know more than they do by 
52% to 27%. 

VgZ�bjX]�bdgZ�a^`Zan�i]Vc�
eVgZcih�V\Z�*%�VcY�dkZg�id�
hVn�i]Zn�`cdl�bdgZ�i]Vc�
i]Z^g�X]^aY#

18- to 
34-year-old 
parents

L]d�`cdl�bdgZ�VWdji�iZX]cdad\n�VcY�dca^cZ�VXi^k^i^Zh/�ndj�dg�ndjg�X]^aY4

6aa�EVgZcih� � +&�� �������',�

Have child age 6 to 9 -%�� �������13%
Have child age 10 to 13 66%        23%
Have child age 14 to 17 36%        ))� 
 
Whites   59%        27%
Hispanics   48%        38% 
    English-dominant  53%        33%
    Spanish-dominant 38%        ),� 

I know  
more

Bn�X]^aY�
`cdlh�bdgZ
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81%

76%

71%

68%

67%

66%

64%

61%Who child interacts
with online

Content/informatin child
makes available online

Websites child visits

Games child plays online

Apps/mobile/video games
child plays offline

Amount of time child
spends online

TV programs child watches

Movie child goes to

("��CçbW^dc�Wh`bWcc�YZXY�æWfWæc�_å�U_^ÄVW^UW�Z^�
managing their child’s media use in various 
å_b]c"��A_^WdYWæWcc �dYWè�çbW�]_bW�U_^ÄVW^d�
in their ability to keep track of and manage 
their child’s use of “traditional” media (movies 
and television) than for “newer” forms of dig-
ital media.  The interactive element of digital 
media is the area in which they feel the least 
U_^ÄVW^d"

• Of the types of media tested, there is no area in which 
eVgZcih�ZmegZhh�adl�aZkZah�d[�XdcÒYZcXZ#��I]Z�Y^[[ZgZcXZh�
are in the degree to which they express a high level of 
XdcÒYZcXZ#�I]Zn�VgZ�bdhi�XdcÒYZci�^c�i]Z^g�VW^a^in�id�
provide oversight around the movies their child goes to 
(81% rating of eight, nine, or 10) and the TV programs their 
child watches (76%).  

PARENTS’ CONFIDENCE LEVEL ABOUT MANAGING 
THEIR KIDS’ USE OF “NEW” MEDIA IS BELOW THEIR 

CONFIDENCE ABOUT “TRADITIONAL” MEDIA.

8dcÒYZcXZ�d[�HeVc^h]"
Ydb^cVci�eVgZcih�
VXgdhh�kVg^djh�bZY^V�
^h�Vc�VkZgV\Z�d[�&)�
ed^cih�adlZg�i]Vc�i]Vi�
d[�:c\a^h]"Ydb^cVci�
=^heVc^Xh#

• When it comes to their online activities, parents are 
ha^\]ian�bdgZ�XdcÒYZci�^c�i]Z^g�VW^a^in�id�bVcV\Z�i]Z�
amount of time their child spends online (71%) than 
the content their child makes available for others to 
see (64%) and whom their child interacts with online 
(61%).  Across all areas—whether new media or 
traditional—parents with an older child express lower 
aZkZah�d[�XdcÒYZcXZ�i]Vc�Yd�i]dhZ�l^i]�V�ndjc\Zg�
one. Hispanic parents also express lower levels of 
XdcÒYZcXZ�i]Vc�Yd�l]^iZ�eVgZcih#

Egdedgi^dch�l]d�[ZZa�XdcÒYZci�^c�i]Z^g�VW^a^in�id�`ZZe�igVX`�d[�VcY� 
bVcV\Z�i]^h�[dg�i]Z^g�X]^aY 

�-"&%�gVi^c\h�dc�V�oZgd"id"iZc�hXVaZ/�&%2�[ZZa�kZgn�XdcÒYZci�

Dc�VkZgV\Z!�XdcÒYZcXZ�d[�iZZchÉ�eVgZcih�^h�&-�ed^cih�adlZg�i]Vc�i]Vi�
d[�ndjc\Zg�`^YhÉ�eVgZcih0�XdcÒYZcXZ�d[�HeVc^h]"Ydb^cVci�eVgZcih�^h�&)�
points lower than that of English-dominant Hispanics.
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5.  More than nine in 10 parents say they 
monitor their child’s technology use at least 
somewhat closely.  There are some notable 
differences by subgroups, however, and the 
dg_�æWçcd�U_^ÄVW^d�`çbW^d�Xb_e`c¸`çbW^dc�
of teens and Spanish-dominant Hispanic 
`çbW^dc¸dç\W�VZååWbZ^X�ç``b_çUYWc�d_�
monitoring.

• The intensity with which parents report monitoring their 
children’s use of technology is lowest among parents 
with a 14- to 17-year-old (41% monitor very closely), and 
increases to 55% among those with a 10- to 13-year-old 
and to 68% among those with a six- to nine-year-old.  
I]jh!�eVgZcih�d[�iZZch�VgZ�cdi�dcan�aZhh�XdcÒYZci�^c�i]Z^g�
ability to keep track of their child’s technology use, but 
they are less likely to say they are following their child’s 
technology use very closely. 

Æ>�`^cY�d[�gVi^dc�dji�i]Z�YZk^XZh�l^i]�bn�`^Yh!�VcY�i]Zn�YdcÉi�dlc�
i]Z^gh�Z^i]Zg!�_jhi�a^`Z�V�XdjeaZ�eZdeaZ�hV^Y#�>Éb�l^i]�i]Zb�i]Z�
l]daZ�i^bZÅi]ZnÉgZ�dcan�h^m�VcY�hZkZc#�I]Zn�YdcÉi�]VkZ�Zcdj\]�
i^bZ�l^i]�i]Z�YZk^XZh�id�aZVgc�Vcn�ig^X`h#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�+"�id�
."nZVg"daY�X]^aY 

Æ=ZÉh�&,�VcY�V�]Va[Å>ÉkZ�YdcZ�bn�_dW#�>Éb�hi^aa�Yd^c\�^i!�YdcÉi�\Zi�
bZ�lgdc\½Wji�>�gV^hZY�bn�hdc�VcY�>�igjhi�]^b#Ç� 
Ä�EVgZci�d[�&)"�id�&,"nZVg"daY�X]^aY� 

• Dc�i]Z�di]Zg�]VcY!�i]Z�di]Zg�\gdje�i]Vi�^h�aZVhi�XdcÒYZci�
in their ability to monitor their children’s technology use 
actually indicates that they are following it more closely 
than are other groups.  Fully 63% of Spanish-dominant 
Hispanic parents say they monitor their child’s use of 
technology very closely, compared with 55% among 
parents overall and 55% of English-dominant Hispanics. 

• Overall, two-thirds (67%) of parents say that they know 
the usernames and passwords to all of their children’s 
online accounts.  This varies considerably by age of 
X]^aY/�-+��Vbdc\�i]dhZ�l^i]�V�h^m"�id�c^cZ"nZVg"daY!�+,��
among those with a 10- to 13-year-old, and 49% among 
those with 14- to 17-year-old.  Hispanic parents (57%) 
are less likely than white parents (69%) to say they know 
the usernames and passwords for all of their child’s 
accounts, and Spanish-dominant parents (52%) are even 
less likely to know them all.

 

ÆH]ZÉh�\di�hd�bVcn�Z"bV^ah�VcY�XdYZ�cVbZh!�>�YdcÉi�`cdl� 
l]ViÉh�\d^c\�dc#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�&)"�id�&,"nZVg"daY�X]^aY�

Monitor 
somewhat 

closely

Monitor very 
closely

Do not monitor 
that closely

55%

40%

5%

TWO LESS-CONFIDENT PARENT GROUPS—
PARENTS OF TEENS AND SPANISH-DOMINANT 

HISPANIC PARENTS—TAKE DIFFERING 
APPROACHES TO MONITORING.

=dl�XadhZan�Yd�ndj�[daadl�dg�bdc^idg�ndjg�X]^aYÉh�jhZ�d[�iZX]cdad\n!�
^cXajY^c\��]^h$]Zg��jhZ�d[�ZaZXigdc^X�YZk^XZh�VcY�l]Vi��]Z$h]Z��YdZh�dca^cZ4

Bdc^idg�kZgn�XadhZan

6aa�EVgZcih� � **�

Have child age 6 to 9 +-� 
Have child age 10 to 13 55% 
Have child age 14 to 17 )&� 
 
Whites   53% 
Hispanics   57% 
    English-speaking  55% 
    Spanish-speaking  +(� 

@cdl�jhZgcVbZ�VcY�eVhhldgY�id�Vaa�d[�
bn�X]^aYÉh�VXXdjcih/

6aa�EVgZcih� � +,�

Have child age 6 to 9 86% 
Have child age 10 to 13 67% 
Have child age 14 to 17 ).� 
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6.  The majority of parents feel that the 
`_dW^dZçæ�TW^WÄdc�_å�dYWZb�UYZæV¼c�ecW�
of electronic devices and being online 
outweigh the potential harms, but many are 
ç]TZfçæW^d�çT_ed�dYW�TW^WÄdc�fc"�Yçb]c"��
Very few think that the harms outweigh the 
TW^WÄdc"

• Fifty-three percent (53%) of parents feel that the poten-
i^Va�WZcZÒih�d[�i]Z^g�X]^aYÉh�iZX]cdad\n�jhZ�djilZ^\]�i]Z�
potential harms.  Most of the remaining parents think that 
i]Z�ediZci^Va�WZcZÒih�VcY�]Vgbh�VgZ�VWdji�ZfjVa��)'��#��
Very few believe that the potential harms outweigh the 
ediZci^Va�WZcZÒih��*��#

• 6h�^aajhigViZY�^c�i]Z�egZXZY^c\�iVWaZ!�adlZg�XdcÒYZcXZ�
in the ability to manage children’s technology use aligns 
l^i]�hbVaaZg�egdedgi^dch�i]^c`^c\�i]Z�WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�
the harms.  Indeed, Spanish-dominant Hispanic par-
Zcih��(.��WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]!�&-��]Vgbh�djilZ^\]!�)&��
ZfjVa�!�l]d�VgZ�Vahd�Vbdc\�i]Z�aZVhi�XdcÒYZci�^c�i]Z^g�
ability to keep track of their children’s technology use, 
VgZ�aZhh�a^`Zan�i]Vc�eVgZcih�dkZgVaa��*(���id�i]^c`�WZcZÒih�
outweigh harms.

• On the other hand, even though parents of teenagers are 
aZhh�XdcÒYZci�i]Vc�i]dhZ�l^i]�ndjc\�X]^aYgZc�^c�i]Z^g�
ability to manage and monitor their child’s technology 
use, there is not a similarly notable difference in the way 
eVgZcih�lZ^\]�WZcZÒih�VcY�]Vgbh#��BV_dg^i^Zh�dg�eajgVa-
^i^Zh�d[�eVgZcih�i]^c`�i]Z�WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�i]Z�]Vgbh!�
l]Zi]Zg�i]Zn�]VkZ�V�h^m"�id�c^cZ"nZVg"daY��*+��WZcZÒih�
djilZ^\]�]Vgbh�!�V�&%"�id�&("nZVg"daY��).��WZcZÒih�
djilZ^\]�]Vgbh�!�dg�V�iZZcV\Zg��*)��WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�
harms).  This leaves substantial proportions of parents 
with children in each age group who are ambivalent 
VWdji�i]Z�WZcZÒih�kh#�i]Z�]Vgbh# 

 
ÆNdj�]VkZ�id�eji�eVgZciVa�Xdcigdah�dc�i]Z�>ciZgcZi�[dg�i]Zb�hd�i]Zn�
XVccdi�\d�id�h^iZh�i]Vi�XVc�ZmedhZ�i]Zb�id�i]^c\h�ndj�YdcÉi�lVci�
i]Zb�id�WZ�ZmedhZY�id!�Wji�i]Z�^c[dgbVi^dc�^h�jcWZa^ZkVWaZ#Ç 
Ä�EVgZci�d[�+"�id�."nZVg"daY�X]^aY

Æ>�i]^c`�i]Z�WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�Pi]Z�]VgbhR�WZXVjhZ�i]ZgZÉh�V�l]daZ�
WdViadVY�d[�^c[dgbVi^dc�dji�i]ZgZ#�>�i]^c`�^iÉh�Vaa�^c�l]Vi�ndj�]VkZ�
id�bdc^idg½hi^aa�lZ�]VkZ�id�WZ�eVgZcih�VcY�]VkZ�id�bdc^idg�XZgiV^c�
i]^c\h#�>i�_jhi�YZeZcYh�dc�i]Z�eZghdc!�ndj�VcY�ndjg�VW^a^in�id�bdc^"
idg!�Vh�V�eVgZci#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�+"�id�."nZVg"daY�X]^aY

Æ>i�\dZh�Wdi]�lVnh#�BdYZgc�iZX]cdad\n�^h�V�ldcYZg[ja�i]^c\�^[�
ndj�jhZ�^i�^c�V�\ddY�lVn!�Wji�i]Zc�^i�Vahd�^h�V�WVY�i]^c\�WZXVjhZ�^i�
Wg^c\h�je�i]Z�igjhi�kVajZ#�8]^aYgZc�VgZ�hd�igjhildgi]n�Pd[R�i]ZhZ�
bdYZgc�iZX]cdad\^Zh!�i]Vi�i]Zn�hdbZi^bZh�cZ\aZXi�i]Z�[VXi�i]Vi�^i�
XVc�XVjhZ�]Vgb�id�i]Zb#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�&%"�id�&("nZVg"daY�X]^aYPotential harms outweigh 

Potential benefits

42%
53%

5%

Potential 
benefits and 

harms are 
about equal

Potential 
benefits 

outweigh 
potential 

harms

WHILE THE MAJORITY OF PARENTS THINK THAT 
POTENTIAL BENEFITS OF TECHNOLOGY AND 

INTERNET USE OUTWEIGH POTENTIAL HARMS, 
MANY PARENTS ARE AMBIVALENT.

8dcXZgc^c\�bn�X]^aY�jh^c\�iZX]cdad\n!�^cXajY^c\�jh^c\�ZaZXigdc^X�YZk^XZh�
VcY�WZ^c\�dca^cZ!�>�i]^c`�i]Vi/

7n�eVgZcihÉ�XdcÒYZcXZ�^c�i]Z^g�VW^a^in�id�bVcV\Z�i]Z^g�X]^aYÉh�jhZ�d[�iZX]cdad\n

KZgn�XdcÒYZci

(*�

+%�

)&�

**� *+�

(*�

;V^gan�XdcÒYZci AZhh$cdi�XdcÒYZci
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7.  Parents identify educational and 
Z^å_b]çdZ_^çæ�TW^WÄdc�çc�dYW�gçèc�Z^�gYZUY�
dYWZb�UYZæV�Uç^�TW^WÄd�]_cd�åb_]�YZc�_b�
her technology use.  The ways in which 
they think their child could be harmed by 
technology use are more varied, with the 
attraction of stalkers or predators being the 
most-often-mentioned potential harm.

• EVgZcih�lZgZ�Vh`ZY�^c�Vc�deZc"ZcYZY�fjZhi^dc�id�
^cY^XViZ�^c�l]Vi�lVnh�i]Zn�i]^c`�i]Z^g�X]^aY�XVc�WZcZÒi�
[gdb�iZX]cdad\n#��I]Z�bdhi�kdajciZZgZY�WZcZÒih�[dXjh�
dc�i]Z�ZYjXVi^dcVa!�aZVgc^c\!�VcY�^c[dgbVi^dcVa�WZcZÒih�d[�
technology.

Æ6aa�d[�i]Vi�^c[dgbVi^dc�i]Vi�bVn�]VkZ�Zm^hiZY�^c�bn�]ZVY!�^c�bn�
^bV\^cVi^dc!�l]Zc�>�lVh�gZVY^c\�'%�nZVgh�V\d!�i]ZgZÉh�V�XdcXgZiZ�
^bV\Z�i]Vi�bn�`^Yh�XVc�adX`�dcid�id�gZ^c[dgXZ�i]Z�hidgn�i]ZnÉgZ�
gZVY^c\�l^i]�i]Z�hjW_ZXi�i]ZnÉgZ�aZVgc^c\#Ç� 
Ä�EVgZci�d[�+"�id�."nZVg"daY�X]^aY

Æ½�6aa�d[�i]Z�^c[dgbVi^dc�i]Zn�\Zi�Vh�[Vg�Vh�aZVgc^c\"l^hZ!�a^`Z�]Z�
hV^Y!�ndj�XdjaYcÉi�\d�id�Vc�ZcXnXadeZY^V�WVX`�i]Zc�VcY�\Zi�je"
id"YViZ!�XjggZci�^c[dgbVi^dc�dc�i]^c\h!�VcY�cdl�ndj�XVc½l]^X]�
bV`Zh�i]Zb�bdgZ�ZV\Zg�id�aZVgc�WZXVjhZ�^iÉh�g^\]i�i]ZgZ!�^iÉh�
VXXZhh^WaZ�id�i]Zb#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�+"�id�."nZVg"daY�X]^aY

Æ6h�[Vg�Vh�aZVgc^c\!�i]dhZ�Veeh�VgZ�YZÒc^iZan�WZcZÒX^Va#�LZ�Yd�
I^bZh�6iiVX`�dc�i]Z�XdbejiZg!�Vh�V�\VbZ!�]dl�[Vhi�XVc�ndj�\d�id�
Yd�bjai^ea^XVi^dc#�Bn�YVj\]iZgh�gZVaan�adkZ�Yd^c\�i]Vi�VcY�gZVaan�
aZVgc�i]Z^g�bjai^ea^XVi^dc�i]Vi�lVn#Ç� 
Ä�EVgZci�d[�&)"�id�&,"nZVg"daY�X]^aY

ÆHdX^Va�bZY^V�lZWh^iZh�Vaadl�]^b�id�jhZ�]^h�^ciZgeZghdcVa�h`^aah#�
NdjÉgZ�cdi�\d^c\�id�\Zi�idd�bVcn�ldgYh�dji�d[�]^b�^[�ndjÉgZ�h^ii^c\�
[VXZ"id"[VXZ!�Wji�i]^h�^h�]^h�VkZcjZ�id�^ciZgVXi�l^i]�eZdeaZ#Ç 
Ä�EVgZci�d[�&)"�id�&,"nZVg"daY�X]^aY� 

Id�Yd�hX]dda�ldg`$gZedgih!�]Zaeh�l^i]�hX]dda!�
ZYjXVi^dc!�ZYjXVi^dcVa�WZcZÒih�
 
<gZVi�lVn�d[�aZVgc^c\!�VXXZhh�id�V�lZVai]�d[�
`cdlaZY\Z!�\V^c�`cdlaZY\Z�
 
;dg�gZhZVgX]$VW^a^in�id�Yd�ZmiZch^kZ�gZhZVgX]$
WZiiZg�VXXZhh�id�gZhZVgX]�
 
6XXZhh�id�bdgZ�^c[dgbVi^dc!�ZkZgni]^c\�^h�
VXXZhh^WaZ!�jca^b^iZY�VXXZhh�
 
8dbbjc^XVi^dc�XdccZXi^dc�l^i]�[g^ZcYh!�
eVgZcih!�hdX^Va�h`^aah�
 
CZl�lVn�d[�aZVgc^c\!�Yd^c\�i]^c\h!�]VkZ�id�
`ZZe�je!�XVcÉi�hiVn�V]ZVY�
 
<VbZh!�aZVgc^c\�l]^aZ�eaVn^c\�\VbZh!�k^YZdh

%
 

(. 

 
&- 

 
 

&' 
 
 

&% 
 
 

&% 
 
 
- 
 
+ 

HiVa`Zgh!�X]^aY�bdaZhiZg!�egZYVidgh!�WVY�eZdeaZ�
ajg`^c\�dca^cZ

>cVeegdeg^ViZ�bViZg^Va!�i]^c\h�]Z$h]Z�^h�idd�
ndjc\�id�hZZ

6XXZhh�id�lZWh^iZh�i]Vi�VgZ�cdi�Veegdeg^ViZ�[dg�
]^h$]Zg�V\Zh!�cVhin�h^iZh

7Z^c\�hZYZciVgn!�heZcY^c\�idd�bjX]�i^bZ!�cdi�
eaVn^c\!�ZmZgX^h^c\

8nWZg�Wjaan^c\!�dca^cZ�Wjaan^c\

8dciVXi�l^i]�higVc\Zgh!�eZdeaZ�lZ�YdcÉi�`cdl

Edgc$hZmjVa�bViZg^Va

=Vgb[ja�id�i]Z�WgV^c!�id�i]Z�ZnZh!�id�]ZVai]

Cdi�Zcdj\]�i^bZ�WZ^c\�hdX^Va!�hdX^Va�XdciVXih!�
aVX`�d[�hdX^Va�^ciZgVXi^dc

%
 

''

&(

&%

.

-

+
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• On the other side of the coin, parents also were asked in 
what ways they thought their child could be harmed by his 
or her technology use, and they offer a variety of negative 
XdchZfjZcXZh�i]Vi�XdjaY�dXXjg!�[gdb�dca^cZ�egZYVidgh�id�
inappropriate content to being sedentary to cyber bullying. 
 

ÆHd�bVcn�XgVon�eZdeaZ�^c�i]Z�ldgaY#�>�V\gZZ�l^i]�ZkZgnWdYn!�>�
i]^c`�hdX^Va�bZY^V�XVc�WZ�V�\gZVi�idda!�dg�^i�XVc�WZ�V�idda�id�]Vgb�
ndj#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�&%"�id�&("nZVg"daY�X]^aY�

Æ>�Y^Y�]VkZ�id�h]ji�bn�hdcÉh�Pdca^cZ�\Vb^c\R�VXXdjci�Ydlc�[dg�V�
l]^aZ�WZXVjhZ�>�gZXd\c^oZY�i]Vi�]Z�lVh�eaVn^c\�VYjai�eZdeaZ!�VcY�
i]Z^g�aVc\jV\Z�lVh�kZgn�VYjai#�Hd�>�]VY�id�h]ji�^i�Ydlc�jci^a�>�
XdjaY�]VkZ�bdgZ�XdcÒYZcXZ�i]Vi�]Z�ldjaY�eaVn�l^i]�X]^aYgZc�i]Vi�>�
`cZl!�cdi�VYjaih#Ç��Ä�EVgZci�d[�&)"�id�&,"nZVg"daY�X]^aY�

Æ>�[ZVg�[dg�l]Vi�`^Yh�^c�i]^h�\ZcZgVi^dc�VgZ�\d^c\�id�WZ�a^`Z#�I]ZnÉgZ�
cdi�\d^c\�id�`cdl�]dl�id�]daY�V�XdckZghVi^dc�l^i]�di]Zg�eZdeaZ!�
VcY�i]ZgZ�VgZ�hi^aa�bVcn�YVc\Zgh�dc�i]Z�>ciZgcZi#�>�i]^c`�i]ZgZÉh�idd�
bjX]�bZY^V�hij[[�l^i]�`^Yh!�VcY�cdi�Zcdj\]�daY"[Vh]^dcZY�eaVn#Ç 
Ä�EVgZci�d[�+"�id�."nZVg"daY�X]^aY�
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0 20 40 60 80 100

Child having social
media account

Child having smartphone,
can check email,

go online, download apps

Child playing games
online on smartphone,

console, computer

Child having cell phone
that is not a smartphone

Child using apps, playing
mobile/video games offline

51% 14%

16%

16%

29%

43%

35%

34%

40%

33%

31%

50%

44%

38%

28%

=Vgbh�djilZ^\]/�&-��X]^aY�]Vh�hbVgie]dcZ!�
*&��X]^aY�YdZhcÉi�]VkZ

=Vgbh�djilZ^\]/�'+��X]^aY�]Vh�VXXdjci!� 
+(��X]^aY�YdZhcÉi�]VkZ

8.  Parents differentiate among various online 
activities when weighing the potential 
TW^WÄdc�ç^V�`_dW^dZçæ�Yçb]c�_å�dYWZb�UYZæV¼c�
technology use.

• When parents are asked about their child having or using 
various types of technology, regardless of whether their 
child has them, parents make some clear distinctions on 
i]Z�ediZci^Va�WZcZÒih�VcY�]Vgbh#��;dg�^chiVcXZ!�eVgZcih�
VgZ�bdgZ�a^`Zan�id�i]^c`�i]Z�WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�i]Z�]Vgbh�
when it comes to their child using a cell phone that is 
NOT a smartphone (50%) than when using a smartphone 
(38%).  (Among parents whose child does not have a 
smartphone, 51% think the potential harms outweigh the 
WZcZÒih!�XdbeVgZY�l^i]�_jhi�&-��Vbdc\�i]dhZ�l]dhZ�
child has a smartphone.)

• The gap is less pronounced when it comes to parents’ 
eZgXZei^dch�d[�i]Z�WZcZÒih�kh#�]Vgbh�i]Z^g�X]^aYÉh�jhZ�
d[�Veeh�VcY�i]Z^g�eaVn^c\�bdW^aZ�VcY�k^YZd�\VbZh�d[Ó^cZ�
�*&��WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]��i]Vc�dca^cZ��))��WZcZÒih�dji-
weigh).

• Of the activities and technologies tested, the only one 
for which a plurality of parents think the potential harms 
Ydb^cViZ�^h�i]Z^g�X]^aYÉh�]Vk^c\�V�hdX^Va�bZY^V�VXXdjci/�
'+��WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�]Vgbh!�)(��]Vgbh�djilZ^\]�WZc-
ZÒih!�(&��VWdji�ZfjVa#��EVgZcih�l]d�hVn�i]Z^g�X]^aYgZc�Yd�
NOT have a social media account (63% harms outweigh 
WZcZÒih��VgZ�bjX]�aZhh�hVc\j^cZ�VWdji�i]Z^g�^beVXi�i]Vc�
are those parents who say their children has one (26% 
]Vgbh�djilZ^\]�WZcZÒih�#

• Parents also have very different perspectives on the 
]Vgb"WZcZÒi�ZfjVi^dc�d[�i]^gY�eVgi^ZhÉ�XdaaZXi^c\�YViV�
on their children.  They are much more optimistic about 
the impact of schools’ collecting data on their child’s 
VXVYZb^X�eZg[dgbVcXZ�VcY�WZ]Vk^dg��*(��WZcZÒih�dji-
lZ^\]�]Vgbh!�&,��]Vgbh�djilZ^\]�WZcZÒih!�(%��VWdji�
ZfjVa��i]Vc�VWdji�XdbeVc^ZhÉ�igVX`^c\�i]Z^g�X]^aYÉh�dca^cZ�
VXi^k^i^Zh�[dg�bVg`Zi^c\�ejgedhZh��&+��WZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�
]Vgbh!�*,��]Vgbh�djilZ^\]�WZcZÒih!�',��VWdji�ZfjVa�#

 
 
ÆI]^h�iZX]cdad\n�Vaadlh�i]Zb�PhX]ddahR�id�WZiiZg�\Zi�^c[dgbVi^dc�
^cid�eVgZcihÉ�]VcYh�^c�V�[dgbVi�i]ViÉh�ZVhn�[dg�eVgZcih�id�add`�
Vi!�i]Vi�YdZhcÉi�^ckdakZ�i]Z�`^Yh�Wg^c\^c\�^i�]dbZ�½�6aa�d[�i]Vi�
^h�Vc�^bbZchZ�gZlVgY�[dg�i]Z�eVgZcih�l]d�VgZ�ign^c\�id�WZ�
bdgZ�^ckdakZY�l^i]�i]Z^g�`^Yh!�i]Z�`^Yh�l]d�cZZY�i]Vi�eVgZciVa�
^ckdakZbZci!�VcY�i]Z�hX]dda�hnhiZbh�i]Vi�VgZ�ign^c\�id�ÒcY�lVnh�
id�WZiiZg�iZVX]�`^Yh#Ç�Ä�EVgZci�d[�&%"�id�&("nZVg"daY�X]^aY�

PARENTS DRAW DISTINCTIONS BETWEEN 
POTENTIAL BENEFITS AND HARMS OF DIFFERENT 

ASPECTS OF TECHNOLOGY.

of parents are positive about 
the impact of schools’ collecting 
data on their child’s academic 
performance and behavior.

53%

L]Zi]Zg�ndjg�X]^aY�]Vh�i]^h�iZX]cdad\n�dg�cdi!�l]Vi�^h�ndjg�k^Zl�d[�^ih�
WZcZÒih�kh#�^ih�]Vgbh4

7ZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�]Vgbh
=Vgbh�djilZ^\]�WZcZÒih

7ZcZÒih�VcY�]Vgbh�VWdji�ZfjVa
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9.  Many parents also are ambivalent about the 
effect that technology has on their parenting.

• I]Z�bV_dg^in��**���d[�eVgZcih�WZa^ZkZ�i]Vi�i]Z�edh^i^kZ�
and negative effects that technology has on their 
eVgZci^c\�VgZ�VWdji�ZfjVa!�l]^aZ�(.��i]^c`�i]Z�edh^i^kZ�
effects outweigh the negative ones.  Only 6% think the 
negative effects prevail.

AMBIVALENCE EXTENDS TO THE EFFECT THAT 
PARENTS FEEL TECHNOLOGY HAS ON THEIR 
PARENTING, ESPECIALLY AMONG MOTHERS.

0

10

20

30

40

50

60

More of a positive effect

More of a 
positive 

effect

About equal 
positive and 

negative 
effect

More of a 
negative effect

39%

55%

6%

6aa�EVgZcih

Parents age 18 to 34
Parents age 35 to 49
Parents age 50/over

Fathers
Mothers

(.�

39%
39%
40%

45%
35%

**�

57%
52%
56%

49%
59%

Edhi^kZ�
Z[[ZXi

:fjVaan�edhi^kZ$�
cZ\Vi^kZ

PARENTS ALSO DIFFERENTIATE BETWEEN THE 
ACTIONS OF DIFFERENT OUTSIDE ENTITIES.

• A comparison of responses across subgroups of parents 
reveals that there are not notable differences in parents’ 
perceptions of schools collecting and tracking data on 
children by age of child or parents’ educational attain-
ment.  On the other hand, parents with post-graduate 
education are notably more likely than those with a high 
school degree to think that the harms outweigh the ben-
ZÒih�l]Zc�^i�XdbZh�id�V�XdbeVcn�igVX`^c\�i]Z^g�X]^aYÉh�
online activity.  Pluralities of all groups think that the 
harms of companies’ tracking children’s online activities 
djilZ^\]�i]Z�WZcZÒih!�VcY�eVgZcih�d[�&)"�id�&,"nZVg"daYh�
are only marginally less likely than parents of younger 
children to feel that way.

0 20 40 60 80 100

A company tracking your child's online
activities for marketing purposes

K-12 schools collecting data on your child's academic performance,
attendance, and behavior, and tracking that data over time

53%

16%

30%

27%

17%

57%

Harms outweigh:
Have child age 6 to 9
Have child age 10 to 12
Have child age 14 to 17

61%
60%
51%

L]Vi�^h�ndjg�k^Zl�d[�i]Z�WZcZÒih�kh#�i]Z�]Vgbh�d[�i]^h4

DkZgVaa!�l]Vi�^beVXi�Yd�ndj�[ZZa�i]Vi�iZX]cdad\n!�^cXajY^c\�ZaZXigdc^X�
YZk^XZh�VcY�WZ^c\�dca^cZ!�]Vh�dc�ndjg�eVgZci^c\4

7ZcZÒih�djilZ^\]�]Vgbh

=Vgbh�djilZ^\]�WZcZÒih

7ZcZÒih�VcY�]Vgbh�VWdji�ZfjVa

• There are few distinctions by age of parent, though 
fathers are slightly more likely to perceive a positive 
impact than are mothers.  Hispanic parents (45% more 
of positive effect) are slightly more hopeful about the 
impact that technology has on their parenting than are 
parents overall (39%) and white parents (34%).
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10.  Parents generally feel that their child is safe 
online, but perception of a child’s online 
safety varies by age of child.

• Fully 93% of parents think their child is very safe (37%) 
or somewhat safe (56%) when he or she is online.  Just 
7% think their child is unsafe.

FEW SAY THAT CHILDREN ARE UNSAFE ONLINE.

• There is a notable difference in parents’ feelings about 
i]Z^g�X]^aYÉh�dca^cZ�hV[Zin�Wn�V\Z�d[�X]^aY/��cZVgan�]Va[�
of those with younger children (six to nine—48%) think 
their child is very safe.  This drops slightly to 36% 
among parents of a 10- to 13-year-olds, and declines 
even more among parents with a teenager (27%).

• Hispanic parents’ perceptions are not very different from 
those of white parents.  However, Spanish-dominant 
parents are the most likely to think their child is unsafe 
dca^cZÅ[jaan�dcZ�^c�ÒkZ�[ZZah�i]^h�lVn#

My child is very 
safe when online

My child is unsafe 
when online

My child is somewhat 
safe when online

56%

37%

7%

;jaan�.(��d[�eVgZcih�
i]^c`�i]Z^g�X]^aY�^h�
kZgn�hV[Z��(,���dg�
hdbZl]Vi�hV[Z��*+���
l]Zc�]Z�dg�h]Z�^h�
dca^cZ#��

=dl�hV[Z�Yd�ndj�[ZZa�ndjg�X]^aY�^h�l]Zc��]Z$h]Z��^h�dca^cZ4
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11.  Parents’ top concerns about their child’s 
online activity center on harmful content, 
companies’ tracking of online activity for 
marketing purposes, stranger danger, 
and their child sharing too much personal 
information.

• Parents express more concern about some things that 
can happen to their child online than about others.  The 
elements in the top tier of parental concern are those 
gZaViZY�id�i]Z�X]^aYÉh�eZghdcVa�hV[Zin/�ZmedhjgZ�id�
inappropriate or harmful content (76% very or somewhat 
concerned), the child communicating with a stranger 
online (69%), a stranger learning about their child from 
online postings (67%), and their child providing too much 
personal information (67%).  A similar proportion of 
parents also express concern about their child spending 
too much time using electronic devices (67%) or too 
much time online (62%).

HARMFUL CONTENT, TRACKING FOR MARKETING, STRANGER DANGER, AND PRIVACY TOP PARENTS’ LIST 
OF TECHNOLOGY CONCERNS.

Child downloading games/other material that costs money

Child developing poor communication, interpersonal skills

Child posting something online that
creates problems later (job/college)

Child being bullied online

Cost of technology devices and services

Child's identity stolen using information he/she posted

Child spending too much time
online, using tech devices

Child providing too much personal information online

Child communicating with a stranger online

Company tracking child's online
activity for marketing purposes

Child seeing inappropriate or harmful content

0 20 40 60 80 100 120

• EVgZcih�VgZ�_jhi�Vh�XdcXZgcZY�VWdji�hdbZdcZ�hiZVa^c\�
their child’s identity using information posted online 
(60%) as they are about the cost of technology and 
devices (60%).

• They are slightly less concerned about their child being 
bullied online (55%) and their child’s postings creating 
problems for them down the line (52%).  The only two 
about which less than half of parents express concern are 
their child’s potential development of poor communication 
skills (49%) and their child downloading games or other 
material that costs money (49%).

• Hispanic parents express higher levels of concern than 
do white parents and parents overall about each of the 
potential negative outcomes of their child’s technology 
use.

Very concerned about this happening with my child’s online activity Somewhat concerned

39% 76%

76%

69%

67%

67%

60%

60%

55%

52%

49%

49%

37%

44%

33%

31%

29%

24%

27%

27%

24%

20%
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12.  Parents have taken a variety of steps to 
monitor their child’s online activity at some 
point.  There are many parental-control 
tools at their disposal that they have not 
used, however, and many are interested in 
doing so.

• Nearly all parents (94%) say they have talked to their 
X]^aY�VWdji�i]Z�ediZci^Va�WZcZÒih�VcY�ediZci^Va�]Vgbh�
of being online and their rules and expectations for 
their children, and two in three (65%) parents say this 
is a recurring conversation they have with their child 
gZ\jaVgan#��EVgZcih�l]d�VgZ�i]Z�aZVhi�XdcÒYZci�^c�i]Z^g�
ability to manage their child’s technology are less likely 
to have this conversation regularly.

• BdgZ�i]Vc�[djg�^c�ÒkZ��-)���eVgZcih�hVn�i]Zn�]VkZ�
reviewed their child’s browsing history and set rules or 
limits on the amount of time their child can spend online 
in a given day (83%).

Among the 88% of parents who say their child has 
access to a cell phone or smartphone, 73% have 
time limits for phone use, 72% have reviewed 
income and outgoing phone numbers on the phone, 
71% have reviewed sent and received text messages, 
and 45% have set limits on the number of texts their 
child can send and receive.

Among the 53% of parents whose child has a social 
networking account, 78% say they have logged on to 
their child’s account to check their posts. 

• Just over half (53%) of parents say they have used 
parental controls to prevent their child from having 
access to certain types of online content and nearly as 
many report using controls to turn off in-app purchases 
(47%).

• Fewer parents have used other types of parental 
controls listed in the following table.  The option parents 
are the least likely to have used are apps that use GPS to 
show where children are through their cell phones—31% 
have used this technology.  However, many parents 
indicate an interest in using the mobile phone GPS 
option.

MANY PARENTS ARE NOT USING THE TOOLS 
AT THEIR DISPOSAL, BUT ARE INTERESTED  

IN DOING SO.

6bdc\�i]Z�*(��d[�eVgZcih�
l]dhZ�X]^aY�]Vh�V�hdX^Va�
cZildg`^c\�VXXdjci!�,-��
hVn�i]Zn�]VkZ�ad\\ZY�dc�id�
i]Z^g�X]^aYÉh�VXXdjci�id�X]ZX`�
i]Z^g�edhih#�

Egdedgi^dch�hVn^c\�i]Zn�]VkZ�jhZY�ZVX]�egdYjXi$hZgk^XZ

Have not used 
but interested in 

using

Parental contols for content

Parental controls for in-app purchases

Parental controls restricting access to 
multi-player online games

Apps to monitor usage/set controls on 
devices

Software to monitor where child goes 
online

Parental controls that set timers for 
using particular devices

GPS apps to shw where kids are 
through their cell phones

31%

36%

 
38%

 
41%

 

46% 

38% 

45%

53%

47%

38%

38%

34%

34%

31%
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13. Parents place the greatest trust in their 
child’s teachers and schools for information 
çT_ed�Y_g�d_�]çhZ]ZiW�dYW�TW^WÄdc�ç^V�
minimize the harms of their child using 
technology.  Smaller but notable proportions of 
parents also indicate that they would trust their 
child/children, parenting websites/magazines, 
other parents, and pediatricians.

TEACHERS/SCHOOLS ARE THE MOST TRUSTED 
SOURCE FOR INFORMATION ABOUT KIDS’ USE 

OF TECHNOLOGY.

Child’s/children’s school or teachers
My child/children

Parenting websites and magazines

Other parents

Pediatricians and other health professionals

Technology websites/magazines (Wired, C-NET)

Technology companies (search engines,Internet  
service providers, mobile phone companies)
Technology retailers (Best Buy, Costco, Walmart)

General news media

Teenagers, children older than my kids

38%
29%

27%

26%

22%

18%

17%

8%

7%

7%

D[�i]ZhZ�eZdeaZ�VcY�\gdjeh�i]Vi�XdjaY�egdk^YZ�^c[dgbVi^dc�VWdji�]dl�id�
WZhi�bVm^b^oZ�WZcZÒih�VcY�b^c^b^oZ�]Vgbh�d[�X]^aYgZc�jh^c\�iZX]cdad\n!�
^cXajY^c\�jhZ�d[�ZaZXigdc^X�YZk^XZh�VcY�WZ^c\�dca^cZ!�l]^X]�ILD�ldjaY�

ndj�igjhi�i]Z�bdhi4

• The groups whom parents say they would trust most 
are those who know their own children well and/or who 
have professional expertise dealing with children.  This 
connection seems to trump the more direct connection 
to technology that technology websites, companies, and 
retailers have.

• General news media, other teenagers they know, and 
technology retailers are the least-trusted sources. 
Parents trust technology websites and companies at a 
slightly higher degree than they do technology retailers.

ÆIZVX]ZghÅi]Zn�]VkZ�ZmeZg^ZcXZ�l^i]�i]ZhZ�`^Yh�^c�i]Vi�V\Z�
\gdje�bdgZ�i]Vc�VcnWdYn�YdZhÇ�Ä�EVgZci�d[�+"�id�."nZVg"daY�X]^aY

ÆBn�`^YhÅjai^bViZan�i]ZnÉgZ�i]Z�jhZgh#�I]Zn�bVn�cdi�\^kZ�bZ�i]Z�
l]daZ�hidgn�Wji�i]ZnÉaa�\^kZ�bZ�Zcdj\]�id�\Zi�hiVgiZY#�7n�i]Z�i^bZ�
ndj�]ZVg�VWdji�^i�dc�i]Z�cZlh!�dg�Wn�i]Z�i^bZ�ndj�]ZVg�VWdji�^i�
hdbZeaVXZ�ZahZ!�^iÉh�]VY�id�XdbZ�id�i]Z^g�ViiZci^dc!�i]Zc�i]Zn�]VY�
id�add`�^cid�^i#Ç��Ä�EVgZci�d[�&%"�id�&("nZVg"daY�X]^aY

EVgZcih�VgZ�bdhi�a^`Zan�
id�hZaZXi�i]Z^g�X]^aY$
X]^aYgZcÉh�hX]dda�dg�
iZVX]Zgh�Vh�i]Z�bdhi�
igjhiZY�hdjgXZ�d[�
^c[dgbVi^dc�VWdji�`^YhÉ�
jhZ�d[�iZX]cdad\n#
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14.  Organizations that want to provide tools 
and information to parents informing them 
çT_ed�Y_g�d_�]çhZ]ZiW�dYW�TW^WÄdc�ç^V�
minimize the harms of technology use 
would do well to focus on e-mails with tips 
and alerts and tip sheets posted on their 
website.

• An organization also could communicate effectively 
with some parents virtually (online videos, social media 
postings) and in person, via forums. 

ÆI]Z�di]Zg�i]^c\�>Éaa�Yd�[gdb�i^bZ�id�i^bZ�^h�>Éaa�h^i�Ydlc�VcY�>Éaa�\d�id�
<dd\aZ�EaVn�dg�i]Z�^IjcZh�Vee�hidgZ�VcY�ÒaiZg�^i�Wn�ide�[gZZ�Ydlc"
adVYh#�>Éb�cdi�\d^c\�i]gdj\]�bn�YVj\]iZgÉh�e]dcZ!�>Éb�_jhi�add`^c\�^c�
\ZcZgVa!�VcY�i]^h�^h�\^k^c\�bZ�i]Z�ide�*%�dg�ide�&%%�ldgaYl^YZ#�6cY�
^[�i]ZgZÉh�hdbZi]^c\�dc�i]ZgZ�>�YdcÉi�`cdl�l]Vi�^i�^h�dg�l]Vi�^i�YdZh!�
>Éaa�Xa^X`�dc�^i�VcY�Ò\jgZ�dji�l]Vi�`^cY�d[�Vee�^i�^h#Ç�� 
Ä�EVgZci�d[�&%"�id�&("nZVg"daY�X]^aY

:"bV^ah�l^i]�i^eh�VcY�VaZgih

I^e�h]ZZih�[dg�eVgZcih�dc�i]Z�dg\Vc^oVi^dcÉh�
lZWh^iZ

Dca^cZ�k^YZdh�dc�i]Z�dg\Vc^oVi^dcÉh�lZWh^iZ

;dgjbh�]dhiZY�Wn�i]Z�dg\Vc^oVi^dc�^c�ndjg�
Xdbbjc^in�l^i]�ZmeZgih�VcY�di]Zg�eVgZcih

>c[dgbVi^dc!�k^YZdh!�VcY�i^e�h]ZZih�i]Vi�i]Z�
dg\Vc^oVi^dc�ldjaY�edhi�dc�hdX^Va�bZY^V!�hjX]�
Vh�;VXZWdd`�dg�Il^iiZg

7ad\�edhih�VcY�dca^cZ�Vgi^XaZh

IZmi�bZhhV\Zh�l^i]�i^eh�VcY�VaZgih
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Appendix: Summary of Findings among Hispanic Parents

As noted at the beginning of this report, this research project included a total of 407 Hispanic 
parents to ensure that we had a large enough sample of this population to conduct reliable 
analyses.  This addendum summarizes the key findings of the research among Hispanic 
parents.

=^heVc^X�eVgZcihÉ�X]^aYgZc�VgZ�]^\]an�iZX]cdad\^XVaan�Zc\V\ZY/�hZkZc�^c�&%�d[�i]ZhZ�eVgZcih��+.���
say their children personally have three or more devices that can access the Internet.  Fully 71% 
of these parents say their child has a smartphone, which is well above the percentage of white 
parents who say this (59%). 

9Zhe^iZ�i]^h�]^\]Zg�aZkZa�d[�iZX]cdad\n�jhZ!�=^heVc^X�eVgZcih�[ZZa�cd�bdgZ�XdcÒYZci�i]Vc�l]^iZh�
in their ability to track and manage their children’s technology use (60% versus 61%).  And it is 
^bedgiVci�id�cdiZ�i]Vi�i]Z�XdcÒYZcXZ�Vbdc\�=^heVc^X�eVgZcih�l]d�VgZ�HeVc^h]"Ydb^cVci��*(���
is appreciably lower than that of those who are English-dominant (64%). 

=^heVc^X�eVgZcih�ZmegZhh�adlZg�aZkZah�d[�XdcÒYZcXZ�^c�bVcV\^c\�i]Z^g�X]^aYgZcÉh�jhZ�VcY�
Xdchjbei^dc�d[�heZX^ÒX�ineZh�d[�bZY^V#��L]Zi]Zg�^i�^h�bdk^Zh�VcY�iZaZk^h^dc��+-��VcY�+,��
XdcÒYZci!�gZheZXi^kZan�!�i]Z�Vbdjci�d[�i^bZ�i]Z^g�X]^aY�heZcYh�dca^cZ��+%��!�i]Z�lZWh^iZh�i]Z^g�
child visits (57%), or any of the other media consumption habits we asked about, Hispanic 
eVgZcihÉ�XdcÒYZcXZ�^h�Xdch^hiZcian�adlZg�i]Vc�i]Vi�d[�l]^iZ�eVgZcih#�

There is an additional discrepancy in Hispanic parents’ self-described knowledge base when it 
comes to technology.  Less than half (48%) of Hispanic parents feel that they know more about 
technology than their child, compared with 59% of white parents who feel this way.  And the 
Y^hXgZeVcXn�l^YZch�h^\c^ÒXVcian�WZilZZc�:c\a^h]"Ydb^cVci�=^heVc^X�eVgZcih��*(��d[�l]db�hVn�
they know more than their children) and Spanish-dominant Hispanic parents (38%). 

Hispanic parents appear to be compensating at least somewhat for their lower level of knowledge 
by trying to pay greater attention to their child’s use of technology.  Fifty-seven percent (57%) of 
Hispanic parents say they monitor their child’s use of technology very closely, a bit higher than 
the proportion of white parents who say this (53%).  And Spanish-dominant parents are even 
more adamant in this regard—63% say they monitor their child’s use of technology very closely, 
compared with 55% of those who are English-dominant.  However, this assertion may be belied 
Wn�i]Z�[VXi�i]Vi�=^heVc^X�eVgZcih�VgZ�fj^iZ�V�W^i�aZhh�a^`Zan�id�`cdl�Vaa�d[�i]Z^g�X]^aYgZcÉh�dca^cZ�
usernames and passwords (57%) than are white parents (69%).

The knowledge gaps that many Hispanic parents believe they have correspond to ambivalence 
VWdji�i]Z�kVajZ�d[�iZX]cdad\n�[dg�i]Z^g�X]^aYgZc#��L]^aZ�V�bV_dg^in�d[�l]^iZ�eVgZcih��**���hVn�i]Zn�
WZa^ZkZ�i]Z�WZcZÒih�d[�iZX]cdad\n�djilZ^\]�i]Z�]Vgbh!�i]^h�Ygdeh�id�)&��Vbdc\�=^heVc^X�eVgZcih#��
>cYZZY!�)+��d[�=^heVc^X�eVgZcih�hVn�i]Z�ediZci^Va�WZcZÒih�VcY�]Vgbh�d[�iZX]cdad\n�VgZ�VWdji�
ZfjVa#��6cY�&-��d[�HeVc^h]"Ydb^cVci�eVgZcih�hVn�i]Z�ediZci^Va�]Vgbh�djilZ^\]�i]Z�ediZci^Va�
WZcZÒihÅil^XZ�i]Z�gViZ�d[�:c\a^h]"Ydb^cVci�=^heVc^X�eVgZcih�l]d�hVn�i]^h��.���VcY�bdgZ�i]Vc�
three times the rate of white parents (5%).
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Spanish-dominant parents are similarly somewhat more cautious about their children’s online 
hV[Zin�i]Vc�di]Zg�eVgZcih#��L]^aZ�Vc�dkZgl]Zab^c\�bV_dg^in��,.���hVn�i]Vi�i]Z^g�X]^aYgZc�VgZ�
very or somewhat safe online, 21% of Spanish-dominant parents say their children are very or 
somewhat unsafe—well above the proportions of English-dominant Hispanic (9%) or white (8%) 
parents who say this. 

At the same time, Hispanic parents’ increased negativity about their children’s use of technology 
is counterbalanced somewhat by greater sanguinity about how technology can help them as 
eVgZcih#��L]^aZ�_jhi�()��d[�l]^iZ�eVgZcih�hVn�i]Vi�iZX]cdad\n�]Vh�V�edh^i^kZ�Z[[ZXi�dc�i]Z^g�
parenting, 45% of Hispanic parents feel this way, including 43% of those who are English-
dominant, and 50% of those who are Spanish-dominant. 
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To learn more, visit:  
https://www.fosi.org/policy-research
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